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Mead -this column fsarefully.
traiiewieomiidus-a.Wei* Owlidreesnatinrai gAud

elJer,:si.4.-r.syn.nintrefiffisnire#.. kis nisoutised
de thetrelabod,kfd.l-Vhisis ritatoriwu Dr.Tosir
mod hattapeestodliveleVESOH the lent eightlrears. % ad
T.o#o4l.4l6iiirripaina, which has•obodieri,,,st
sad thrueshout the linked Sodas tad a vaster
paw " Abriererld.;-the We being enonngsa. •

Tidtinked the rapidity of esmrtmti.t espristeiplema ides: sad
se old mot: idle -kw bees engine ) to pedallim cheap pub-
fixations f6i • number of years. fhb. MID'S name ix Jeroto
Townsend. He eppinel to • number of wen to tel envier
inn or:Or to sell 'Of tooof ht.name to psi oti,Dr. 'rammed's
Ifor.aparilta; auditor the lard. Wee and IMO/ we bed ex.

rtlelltd ..• an indueement to embark is the

imesitteas. AllIVOg others. he applied to Charles Mr.itmus,

En/. Editornumof thedaem Farmer, who aempfenl cobs pro-

poadtmou. Mr. U. tt AN I'll LVVS iy 00. Of the Pro_
pettat..rs of 111.1.TERS OIsiTSIP:NT RALPH P•WIE•
ROT formerly ese.hter and rinairemer of the ...ace (Shut

ri„..tern.„,k 0.11,0.... New Jar,,'. SKII.LII %NI

ms I W11.1.14 If Tiroursov, under tn.,. name of 1111/111.
taKll.Ol 4N & have employed tat' old man and

stYreeel,. em• under.utW. to pa, hi.o arse dollame per reek.

fur the .4 of tutname. 'lnes." men ha., l.reu 1111.1111114
&tin In nil not.ihatales 1., hope. Vie • eel.' tomes.

thew and tho• briet them and then deem 000 tutu musrltet

Let the public dectue epee the *min of rheas ...est and

honorable wen.
One of their Tristan.

'fbey Bey that Dr. To...eters Sarsaparilla seen and le.

•ment.—thma to false; as on have kept It terusemta the whets

year le N-n Orleans, Texan, Meson. mei South Aw-rice
end the Nest Imitate— in fart, the older' it grows."... Immgte,

It becomes's. We wade fen bottle. by ortatake. 1.1 Senn&
tit •pmelea. Tots no rngr, tled, nod exelmeted x•
posrable such no aremdeut will utter occur ace. The they
attempted to make a Mkt wort, oL and ray teat toe .bole

of 0.
111

art

NOTICE

TO DRUGGISTS.
6..0.. or oth.rw. who .all any Saraapartll • lor the ori•

gloat alai genuine Dr TO.11•011tra 841,11pItreil. kiwi. U.—or
oho Sarsaparilla wrapped u, etlVel"rell that con-
tain libuls no our Samtparills, no shall hold respontlblo Cor p
Cue sump.

NOTICE TO THE PRESS.
nr. S. P. Timneent) hoe pawl the Prrao in the United Stags:
'thin the twat tire t earl. at I. ast ,S 3 ONO. Othem are now

end. event.: to reap theeiriretticro and benefit of hi. wirier.
lister, by publoilting that them. is the original Dr. Town.,
send Sarstiparitta. toad that oars ferments. pours. At. Alm
ihine are belie fili,linods nod era.. lih. la, and • e 'halt be
under the ne•elsity of holdiew rutiliiitiorirespoosible for ally

dnna::e that may be door. us, Ingh vie;circulation to these false
reports, which are well calculated to InJUre our tut

PH00111:: PlitOOF!!!
Rarer proof-concin•ire that Dr. S.P. Totrosinit'• %roars

rills to the original. The following is from some of the mod.
respeetalde and indoeultal rapers to thin State.

From the -4/lority Leming' Atlas.
IDR. TOW:4I4E7IIWD MARI4APARILL/1 1.
Therepr &OW: lies bece.to populara remedy. or pa

tent medicine, as Dr. Town,etedi- It.arsapartll. which as
originally. and continues to be 'manufactured to this city, at

first be the Doctor hou.elf. and afterwa•da for severe' 'ears.
sail to the present time by Clapp & Townsend. the present
proprietor, Sin-. the partnership was formed, the Doctor
bas resided in New York. where he keep. a store.and attends
to the 411•InsinII that accumulates tit that potnt. The manufae
try is in this coy, and a comforted by tar Juniorpartner. Mr
Clapp—lsere all the medicos. a manutartured.

Fear of our citiaerta hare any Wee ..f the amount of this
Medicine that is manufactured an 1 sold. Besides the sales
in ibis con id,. it is shipped to the Canada., West India lo-
landa South 'America. and earn is Kurope, in coosieb.rahl.
quantities. At the manufectory they employ • strum rngthe,

Itreridesa large number of mop women serf girl, in the pre-
pontoon of the medicine, making bones, printing., &e. Ac.,
and turn out, ready for shii.ment over 400 dozen per day
or nearly 5000 Mutt. This in an enormous quantity.

The great sale the medicine has acqutred. has induced •

somber of men to cot op mutations. and there is at the pre-
:ern Gum, other for on.e. that are called "Dr.
Toreneen,fg Sarsaparilla a (toe in partieulor started a abort
tone aro in New lark. is callen -urd Dr.JarobTowasetud'a
Rano/tonna."and appareutly web a view by dint of atrer•
risme and thetee r•••••••• 11 to iii such efforts. to

appropnere the seine of Dr tt P. Marrosend's great remei•,
and Om grana:. the oda autaze retalttrig from the popularity
of the pails. a 'melt he ha. a.-gained for it. by rears of plume%
wJ eyre.ite labor, Dr a P Townsend. formerly of this
cue. as o. well known here. le the inventor and original pre.. ... . .

prietur of the 121001C10s holow s as ..1)r Townsend's Par.

fsaparillu." sod a 0 t ISA limos, per... as aho are attempt.
leg to sell their arts e as the orininal. •hould be exposed.

Frew he New Tork Am'y 5.1.
Thi. TOWNSIEND st,straoriltreary eiverosement which rie.

envies on entire page of the .4...N. will not escape Snort.

Dr. 8 P. Twansendt, who it the original proprietor of Dr.
Ton wand'. B.lr.aperilla. and whose ninee is next door to

ears, where he has heen for several seats. is during an me
wien.elm.inem. Ile;riveive. no less time font hundred dozen
of Sarsaparilla per dor. aim even this e.0.m.. s quantltydoes
nut apply the demand. No inedieme mitr t tined .0 great

a popularity as hr. preparatma athe Parimparill& Ilts mli.

rim. of Almana, for 1. ,?19 ~.1 $l2 160. •4 he hot Paid the
See York iS•itt for nelvertimnr to the last four years. over•

$lO.OOO. and he ark crated fee that it I. thecheapest adverti•
oinS he MCP cat dottc. this- m.vttetn• i• exported In .the
enrciatt. We.ot Indo, Sorth atnerira and Europe in eon.
.td•rstde quxnelties, and It renrcg Into Ca"rsti ms it than
toctlttc,, aa ell as acre,

I run. CU Role
The Itl.l -1....," tollow
SAJOIPAttILLA.—.InvoiIi: thenuiverou• extra. te Of thi•

leftetilvotediriont Br.? her Towtweod'i. [ware Aie pain of
Guyer...ty .4t ...deed an etee:leut faintly medicine. and
hating toc.l it in our wan with decided ad•autege, ae
eau recornineu..l it wt.h perfect ...cf.'s.

DIMIUGGNSTWIe
In our opinion. any Drutty.,t or shop.keeper •ho would sell

tlin spumoni Sarrap•rille, twecaup• envy can make a greater
.pre'a I.y it than they can by aet:trit lite genuine. and well it
1..r the original an.. gennane Dr. To•sitend'• Sarsaparilla.
and deceive the.. eil-tomer• would COIIIIIIII su• fraud for
Money. soch men have no honor and should but be W.W.I.

PIWINIDLEB4
Druni.t. or other* that .4,11 SArbArerilla for tha groom♦

sod originalDr. Tonn.end'. tiorgapartlla. that is not agaro
by 16 P. Torirturt. comma.. aft and en tool the cos
iutorrs Alen o Gal.] h• of .uch on at t 0041 earn
tat nor toner fraud—rod on 11rogro.1 of common 1140111gettelt
1.01 boons that our. t. I ht .o4iy

011.1) J.tCOII TOWNSEND... -
Fume people who fir. not a e:t tt.fortho• sot 11.1, put Fr.!

the paper •. anti not seen rwr nsie•rll.oset nt• lot•ell ad
so supprt.e., that tiocausr tat.s..nren traterilse t true aeon.as

tad .I.leott Tultre/e.ta. . teat It 111L1,1, ft our.. tro Ihr. tiro
iota. It is less than one oar tint, racy ottio•urtui to:haat

their modirino. Our. ha. trotu inthe ns•ritot uvor ten yeah.
Many think t,a gloom language le 1.0 en, It

is te• tr,'in age' t••• !•..• ft at. Ilse I sari.,et el fine
rtaarts.ielea r• n th•os .!.. •ut "tor, r Wt. Is tie late rod
fur youttu.-and exprntird huu•ireo..of ttotu•anria of dollars ta
evt.thlouh the reput•tuan or our r".talertl. Tat., reea are Cu
6,4,0(1.1; to ..11;•revr:‘:, pr•dK, t.

TISVit OLD J. 141 OR TownimENtp,
They air en•le•vortn• p.m ff tot the public a* Batt old

Physician, dtc. Ile to ot a re.t.t Isr ',located Pis.t atrtkh •tol
toier nue,•.p••4 to m.0.... tllla a olledletue, utnd Ulcer me.
hood low for the ate of.n• now,. They say they eat
the people to behove that their Elarospiirttla to Our.. or the
11-me—hot the better todente. the gool•bc, they et the •allOr

11ne iltat lb. Old Dr To • t.sctol'•. nod the
ortitnal . sad end' ',or to 'moll• the peryle bellete 1..1 the
*toll they manufecture.. the Dr. Towtaterol'• thwoaparola,
that ha. performod Ott tu.sny sunder''• curca fur the past
ten yrs.,. and which lots gulped arepotalloo orhi.ll, rt• other
Men.. tn. over ',tinted—which is • Its., rillatuoua'oeproo
cipled lakehno.l. Re hoe- COollOrErroi •311. agotest these

nen for awirrgla. ‘%, o isla ato he and-nt.od, tha• the old
snots is no relation of Dr Townsend elle.,-r. In their ad•
%ern.• fOrOrr and •Irel.o.lr• they publish a number of erne.
foloehuuds respectiog Dr. Towosend, which lee old out out.e.

WALIIE UEPOUTM- . . .
Our opponeota have .pulali•lted ta the papers. that Dr S.

t. Townsend vat d.ut. Thia they send to their twenty
abont the country. she repent that re hare 'MOH up tuna.
nom k-r- hr. The public should be on then plead; atid
.not be deceive& by these unprturittkd nten. •

TUE CIIOLERA. • •

This disen.. at the present, is retarded withintense interne,
as it is anhuossietierit to be to our tronteduste sir
Here, as in rarer. slosobt every physician has an infallible
ventedy ttir tits d' . . yet all are different- in their effects
and rr•iiiis. And it a ill prove here as inEurope, that at
ir,o4 tan third. of ail rni,6rmcd ts4ICI du —.and t,at it is a fait
that cannot lie r 1111 l roverted. that tricre it no Lena. reamed,
for that fatol fro.rer. One physician says that it unsay
cured, b, mild etacueats ; another says that It require. pow.
crful cathartics; Dare,. that hieviliol to rztutoesii,i. the ooly
remedy; others m.tatnin blond-lett:or is certain tokill, some
phyticstans avoid all Postitdantai and otbsws say that Brandy
in certain to I ure: whilst the Quarks declare tt air l~tila to

cur. the C11.11,1 in any of its ainee.,—.hica a dbld, Iftakes
ae prescribed, be certain to kill any man pr beast. The
Ctn./era teems to be vent by Providence to farce the people of
the earth to be cleanitand virtuoso. Thews eke the only grant

PR Elk:Ntl V
his aelveowledped by all, that our streets, yard., Mines

and sinks Ire cleansed. and that personal ekmolumas
unlispensable—hut to lase?. mitts. the intermit system.

the moat wonderful, lreantiiid and delicate maelune. sad
wish:telly

THE LIFE, THE BLOOD,
The seat of all Mamie." must be kept pure. A man with

clean well Wean!, cdermes In his urine. may laugh at the
Cholera. or DI down., The replete must. not be minced.
.hocked or disturbed tty ph/air. but quietly cleansed.

DK. S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
...in do this effectually. It wet only cleanses mid arreartle
en. the *yam, bat creates rich cud pure blood,--the Liquor
at 11.4e. We do not say that this Sarsaparilla will cure the
Cholera. but prevent It. Thin medicine has by its estraordi.
nary sad weaderfal effects gem disease. gamed a reputarem
over nearly one-ball of the aiobe, that is unprecedented. It
toalways safe and benefietal to the sick and wet). and in gm.

necearpry at this particular thee. to p
Cholera.

ratratietion of She floart.
Pr. f 4. P thy wont es."

of the 'Palpit.ataue of the Head. The folios mg Is direct um-
moony

Wonlilator. Ilantern Cc . Dec. 24. 18418.
Be a. p. Toulsgesk.o.

-Ilea Feeling sneer per o'sar obligations to yosi far the
h.molt I have ro'sroisso.l fens your irsooloabto gorooparitia. and
thiootoc soy teltlmorir 11.. y I 4.d e ,fiverti to try it for taunter
foloplallida, I have boon induced to sake this comas ossacotesso
5.4 the baaefit those ..hoare olarteted ea Shave bean. Pro
'Sous to taltioi 3 our •Soropporilla I woo troubled very mtwe
with palpitation orthe heart. so mush, so. that 1 wee obi pod
101.y01,1 rocounsessdauots I osuiodualos/
Se Ixy your S./. 141.n1i5.which ham entirely mind me

Voll truly.years,
AISTUS littLeil

ANN of ..Anner*L—After w &mot September. ISO Dr
R. P. Teeirmro,rt Nos Turk Office will he in the Southllteptiet"Eburck Ne. 84 rie.raumew, whichhi nom settessmieg
g tMlrourb amigo., and sill be estsd for the barter seeemnaie

dutiesOdle preprimate and tie etddie.

J. iniasrtnny Jr and LIUSTC N ItPORTER Agents

MPReA

~`~ !

tieitrrion *ATKA:
A* non ietnit brCi0:tit"'otyledilia

miss 'Ofxba imais• Ofa:l.. fniASmist sSi aim his pd`
top a Sanspataia. vflaclithey innft. Tenstitters Rassapatille,
deementatnit It or_vouric: Chisissit. Ise- This Townssol is
as doelet. sad am/ was; but "ram leneetly wenteeeet
roads. nasals, and the Hke. Yet*.alatureeitipe tithe of Olt. Or
the wpm* ofpintas credit tnt what he Issot. Thela tocaw
eon the public not to he deceived, and purchase mese belt the
6/Urt/Mrs: oftionrai ot.ri DI. 131X/ii T.74.11111111" Oaaii
gorilla, hentiteg ea It fits Old Del, Illontese. he goodly east al
ass. and lit .dithatunt nemu the coat of mule

P►iacipaf Office. 104 Nassau-rt, Nes !fork at

D,,
' THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr Townsend Is nnw 'Mont 70 years of ere, and has leen

been known as the AUTHOR and DISCOVERER of the
OP.NUINE ORIGINAL .• TOIFXSE.N*I) SARSAPARIL
1.4." Being poor, he was compelled to limit Its instosfartnnk by

which means It has been kept nut of merket, Rod the sales Mt

cut:ascribed' to those only who bad moved its worth. and known
its solue. It had reached the earn of many, nevertheless. as
those persons who bed been healed of cote discuses, and saved
from death, proclaimed it. itseelienee and ma:side:rut

HEALING POWER.
Rennin!. mug pears are, that he had, by his skill. eitlenee

aid expenehcc, devised an article which would be of incalcu-
lable ndsantege to mankind when the mains would be fur-
nished to Wing it into universal notice, when its Inestimable
virtues wouldr know n and appreciated. This time has aline.
the means are supplied ; this

GRAND . ND U.NEQUALI,ED PREPARATION
leatotfactmed on the largest scale,and Is called for tbissUrlir

out the length end breadth of the land. especially as It Is found
Incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P Tosetieend's It improves with ap. and
never chaagm. butdir the better: because it is prepared en seas-

tific pr./weeks by a aicarbfe man. The highest knowledge of
Chemistry. and the latest discoveries of the art, have all heen

pruner. Alto requisition in the manufacture of the Old Dr's
Sarsaparilla. 'rho Sarsaparilla root. it is well m inas to medical
men, minutia, many inedicinnl pmuertles, and .mine properties
which are inert at Useless, and others. which if retained te
paring it for use. modiste feemeetetsmt and aid. which Is la-

ne[ it
to thesystem. Some of the properties of SanapetrUla

are so roleti.:. that they entirely *vamoose and are lost in the

Pun, if they are not preserved by a scams* prewar.
=only to those experienced in Its manufacture. Moreover
these volatile principles, which fly oil in rated, or as an exhale.
non. under heat. are the very essearaalaatizad propectia 'A the.
out srlst,h+11 lt•

Any person can boll orietew the root till they get a dark adored
liquid, which Inman Conn the coloring matter in the root them
from any thing else; they can theneosin this Insipid or vapid
liquid, sweeten with sour molasses and then call it - MAR
BArARiLLA EXTRACT or SYRUP." But sect is notthe
article known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is se prepared. that all the inert properties of the Bar
'snuffle mot 11IV tent removed. every thine capable of becoming
acid or ul fermentation. is extracted and rejected; then emery
particle of medical virtue a secured in a pure and coacentrased
form ; end thus It is rendered incapable of lasing any of Os valu-
able and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is sea& the
most powerful agent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Renee the reason why we bear emnrnendations on every Pick

in MI favor by men, women, and children. We Mid it dorm;
wonders in the cure of. .
CONS['MP WON. 1)TAT T.Ps r.v, and I. IVER COM-
P/ -4 /NT. •nd la RHEC.)11.4 T/A-51. SCROFUI-1. PILES,
COS TIVI:.NTSR, all C TAXEDUS ER UP TICXS, PIF-
PLES, BLorrH vs. and 1111 n?uetlnn•"riving from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD
Itpermutes • marvellous efficacy Inall aunplanits asisingfemh

hubicatson. from .tersitry the Ettatech. from unequal Moeda-
bon. detertninatlonofblood tothe head, palpitation of the beast.
cold feet and hands, egad chill. and hot Itashnover the body. It
has not its equal in Colts and Gritgrha ; and prelim's. easy ex-
pectoration and gentle prrspiroduzi, Mating stricture of the
loop, throat end every other pan.

But I. nothing I. It. excellence mere mirodlimUy sera and er
kaotteMtiged than In all kinds and mews of

FEMALE CQMPLAINTS.
It work+ wonder in tom. of Freer Atha or Whites. Altar ey

the Metal. Ohstrutted, Stipp d. or Pantlel'ilrnase. frrersier
itecti the trienittnini periods, and the Ilkei ; and Is as effectual
in curing all the Collin of /rottrey Dumas.

By abpi, log obstructsons, find regulating the general stre-
am, It give. tone and strength to the whole body. and thus
cams ail filfoll of

Ners-ons diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a gleor varieti at ogee maladies,
aa Spied irritative. Neuralgia, 81. VitusM114(4, SO•olliag,
Kjile7t.t Fets. Capeal•tiass. Ire.

It cleanses the blood. excites the liverto healthy meting, to
the stomach, and gives good digestion. relieves the berarels of
torpor nod constipation. allays intlainesatliin, parities the skin,
equallaes the circulation of the blood. producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body. and the insensible perspiration ; re-
laxes all strictures and tightness. remove. nil obstructions, and
ITlVifofatits the entire nervous system. Isnot this thee

The medicine you pre-eminently need I
Bet can any of these things be said n(8. P. Townsend's Ingo

nor an.cie 1 This young men's liquid, is not to he
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,

because of one GItANI) FACE. Diet the one in INCAPABLE
of DETERIORATION. and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other VIES ; troseiag, fernissattip. and Mowing do
liertier contaontng It Into fragments ; the sour, tide liquid sapid"
ding. and damaging other goods! Must not this horrible coin
pound he poisonous to the system 1— What! put sad late a
,patent alrowly durared reek arid, What causes Ovotoapda but
acid 1 Do we not all boon that when fond arrant in our stom-
achs. what mischiefs it produces 1 datuence, heartburn. paint
intim of the heat. liver compiatnt, ditionrea, dysentery, colic,
and corruption of the hind 1 What is Scrofula but an sebt
.humnt to the body 1 Whitt produces all the hnnion which
bring nn F.ruintim. of the Skin, :geld Seed. Salt Rheum. Fly
opeino. White Snelling.. Fever Sores and nil ulterntions In-
teninl end external 7 It is nothing tinder heaven. buten acid
oubotance. which sours. and thus spoils all the fluids of the
body. more or moo. %%lint causes Itheuinatiiin but a sour or
end quid, w Inch Insinuates Itself between the }ants end else-
where. irritating nod lainenxing the delicate tissues open which I
it new 1 S. of nervous diseases, of Ampunt) of the blond. of
deranged cirrulatsons.mod nearly all the ailments whirh &Met
bunion nature.

Poor is it not horribie to moire and tell, and nagaitedy verse
at are tin.
SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID " COMPOUND"

OF S. P. TOWNSEND,
and tot he would Loin hose it understood that 010 Dr. Jura*
'finereoril's Greets. ( ',elan! Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
of his infer.or preparation •

!leaven fornid thnt we •tnmid deal In an article which would
lent the moot di.tont Mantriblance b. S. P.Townsend'. article !

and which alionA bring ri -an upon the Old 11,. such
load of comptoints rr minnttnn•room Agents whn have sold,
and purctionsrs sibs. Moe used S. P.TownoentroFEBNEwrixa
cumruum). a

,We wish it undertittmstheenns. It IA the al...date truth. that
S. P. Ton fiend*. stolen, and Old fir. glom!, Townsend's Nags
gairsrlila are ricancn ...ale apart. nod tofindely diatomic,; that
they age unlike in et niy potictilm, having nut tine single thing
Incitmoton.

As s . p. is no doctor, and never was. le we
Ch.M.( tin ',harm:id rutist—known no mitre of medicine or Ma-
ense than any other comninn, unscientific. tinpmfessional man,
what radarnotte ran the pule.- have that they are MicriVini a
genuine smencitic medicine. emstaintitg all the virtues of the
articles used in prepartng it end to hleh ore incapable M.Chultralwhich might render them the AGENTS of Disease instead ofhealth.

But whiteh* ohnniri be exported fenny one whnknows nnth
ing caumeratively of medicine or diserniel It requires a persone
of omit, experience to Cook and reeve up even • ...meson decant
amid. How witch more important is it that the persons who 11.1.0
ufacture medicine, designed for

WEAK STOMACHS AND ANTERALED SYSTEIItI,
should "know well the medic'sl properties of plants. the best
wanner of securing and concentrating their hullos virtues,
atm an extensive knowledge of the venousdiseases which oaredthe human system. and how to adopt roniadins to these diseases;

It is to arrest hands upon the unfortunate. la pour balm late
wournled boutanlty. to kindle hope In the deepaumg toneeem. to
restore health and Minns. and vigor ion" the crushed and bur
ken. and to trisnioh Infirmity tutu OLD DR. JAIIIRTOWNSEND
has suutarr and FOUND the opportunity and means toWas
lug

Grand Universal Concentrated
• Remedy

within the teneh.and tot the know ledge ofall who need It, fk
they troy learnand know, by ,psyftil expaciamm, la

Transcendent Power to Heal.
Da. Jar., TowMiran. NSW YORK. Oct. &

Pin fu the ehth of July. iFtit 1 was again attacked WI&rheumatism, endcontinued.. under various preserip'inns, topour
worm for at lent two months I bemuse entirely hellam%aneapable ofPeril*, orystif, or owning Imbed, or helpingmournsoy way. In Me state I continued until January Ihhh urban
I tiepin to mend a little and improve gradually Millie It=ThuThamendment was only so far as to be able tojeed
though still Incapable or getting in or nut ofbed. re even hortrag;
be Snd 1 remained in this module% with little or no e
until I fairlydespairedof getting about again this seaseM
the gist July. t was Induced to try your Darsaperilla the
44th. three Jays alter taking the first dote. f..YROSX INITA

h let, I had not dome before In taa months, and hi ler thou a
week(

MU-KED ACROSS ME ROOM
with the ald of crutches. Pine than. I have walked le the sheet:
have gone alone fnon 3g tiptoe* street to the Perk ; thence to
Lovt.joy's Hotel and back. I have toga to ED Nesse-street
two dtderent tones, and am sow frequently visitingmy Neigh-
bore. Duringan this time. I have takes but toe Negate of Op
IN. Townsend's Porasparilla. Oct. 4. I prorated amass beta
(.14h Oct.) andoI walked twossass the door withoutthe eid
of crutches. I Welt also Dearly recovered tram obstruction et
water. which pve me pest distress. The gale Is my hack lug
hkewts lest me. I and my fatally have ne earthly naso•
searbe my recovery gooey ether ease but to

OLD DR. JACOB TO W./Ifar—lFlrd SARSAPARILLA
ALJEL. WEUIII. 3111 proarwit.

t. 11,41evend sel• phyidebtes deepalrel&sty ewe malkbefWewe meinmyself Crum my bed sods-

hlneipai Office 101 ai-d N. T. Clip
noolt .nolesale anti retail. io Towanda, Pa., ty HI

RAM "MIX, agent for Northern Pennsylvania. S4y
Sokl elan in Troy by Dr. Baths King ; BOrrmgeon,

roryell & Geo ; Orwell. C. G. Gridley.

Y ALM 121 F RATS, L,egbmn Bonnets,Ribbons
Flowem, Qrc., et FOX'eli No. 2. B. R.

Calil.rET
MAY BE HAD at our shop much lower than it
J.VI has ever been sold in Towanda. "Goods are
cheap, and wheat am lowered, and that is the reason we
Can afford all for to do it. All kinds of produce will
be received in payment. Also, LUMBER of all kinds.

Sept. 1. L. M. NYE 4:1 CO.
03L1113/6larlE) MEIDZiaII:BIO6.

THE subscriber will contiutes
manufacture and keep on hand
the old stand of Temkin' and
tkinson, allkit& of cane end

ford seat CHAIRS; and SET.
'EVAof Carious kinds, & BED-
-I'EADS of orrery description,
'kick I will sell low for cash

Priodum, ,orOr Cherry
timber, or el air plank, will be

received for work. TWINING done to order in the
neatest manner: Also,

CABINET WORK,
make and-kept on bend, or made b order. im the best
ursorter, • JAMES MAMMON.

Taminds, January 4, 1849.

THE OORYLE EXTRAOT,
Or Natures Pala Destroyer, and Remedy for Disease
PHIS Extract is a pure liquid, free from every thing
-I. inconvenient or dangerous. As a pain "tractorthis medicine is superior to every thing yet discovered ;

and as an application to reduce indentation, theskill of
mankind is challenged to equal Nature in it. - It soothes
the Nervous system—heals wounds, bruises, armies,
and cleanses ulcers—reduces all manners of swellings
and tumors; and cures Summer Complaints, Dysentery'
Infantile Diseases, Female complaints, and most of the
ordinary Family Ailments.
READ THE OPINION OF HON. 131-Ile C. sprzscr.u.

Allan what I have mated. you will not he surprised
at the declaration of sty opinion and firm emaniction,
that the liquid premed by you is ON*. dr TIM ROST
11111111Z17l1ILII lIIIICOTEILIICII 1W .111IDIC•L 01 NOD-
um ?Twee ;--and that it will prove a most effectual
remedy for ell sermon affections, enda cure for inflam-mations,acute and chronic, whenseasonably and prop-erly applied. Further obsematien and espericrrettt willbe neesasary to determine the beat mode of its applica-tion, whether internally sr externally, and the quantity
to be adaidnistered

Your WI versant, kern C, Sperms'.
Theabove medicine mai be found at all the Ageecies for the sale of the eelehnited Graefenberg Medidim, in the eOnniiet Ramo&

Warrantrd nndrr a Malty of $l.OOO, free from
Mrreiry and othrr !Mortal Subhtaners

The Until Orie-inal and ("ornate Indian Meduine
WRIGH I"S Indian
livable Pills ore dir-
luishedfor their per-

adaptation .to t;.e
lan body. In their
Intim, they-do ea-

t; what nature dues.
I nothing more--

1 hive a FOU'R•FOLD
'ION upon the lung-,

kidneys and bow-
Hence their pe-

tar power over dia-

By pmmotinq per-
'mit% they break up
11., C toot., Rheu•
iir Comykintg, Pane

II 'lit •Is It.i . • 1/....E1.1,i1 Er. p l , Pimple*.
liwieb** Ery-ll+Pl+ry, stir,

e tio of the k.,ltarv• is such N. to make them
suirr,Me hi h•misfutie Drop.,, a.l Femuk

vrt-lo.! tr,M ..beau. hms at certain perm&
• rt remove., f•y ftwir lure.

!fie Exp. et..r ,kto,p ibr i.. li, tied h.
u••• of \‘••• r• Im.i• .11 Vet!.?Pflov. lb.). re-

ch a- A -th oft. 81, 1 11.
1..1.. S of 1:1e bi,d4t,
r.• I r

Ih ihrrr ~,,, on th.• sl,mßch and Bow
•••1- .• • I), • • i•-,.$ I S r Inn•. P
.. IT 0. ,r,. Fe refs at all
“i-s. (:iJdine.s, llyK•ntery, Nen, and

1.1 s•n all W Indian Vegetal)le
ltl.dtc•ne, of great scan hitht

Ill' ire, t,.r Ow c.l e of- sores of all 1.1mi.. :rite ,.

I'uheir., Jauudrrr, Lo ness of Spirits, Neuralit; a
R..h. l'atit4 in the Bolles. die.

The., Pills. al.o thoroughly break up
m ahtrh complaint they ate 'extremely valuable ,

In lidohs ranni ,Lainis, these Pills exercise a complete
•neat. ry. 11.`11CP Fever and Ague is speedily curt,' ta
i.e ipae i.l them. In the Western and Southern State.,

here this ilirease mostly prevails. these Pills we like
an Hy:041.41e. Vl bile they are cheaper than Cllr f•i'et
nil reniedies m general. N 1rights Indian Veiti'ta

• I.' 1. 111.4 have• lee,, pronounced sum riot toall ofthem.
Indeed, it would spi.err that if there is one complaint
.IVcr which these Pills have more power than another..p is Fever and Ague.

For destioyitig ■nd expelling Worms, mi Vermifuzi
to these Pills. Although we have not taken pains to
make this fact public, the merit'nf the medicine itself

'lies acquired for it an extensive' reputation and sale for .
the removal of Worms. Administered to adults or
children, the effect of the Pills is equally radical and
deriaive. All who suffer from Worms should, by rli
means; use Wright'i Indian 'Vegetable Pills.
• In fart, no one can gp amissin the use of this medi-

cine. They are natural to the body as food is. A trial
will convince the skeptical that Wright's Indian Vega..
table P.115.1ar from being a " quack nostrum," are
decidedly the indlit valuable medicine ever offered to.the public.

HAW AR R Or SUGAR COATILD COUNTRRTZTTA !Remember, that the original and only genuine IndianVegetable Pills have the written signature of William
Wright on the top of each hoz.

The genuine is for sale by .111ONTANYE8 & Co.,
sole agents for Towanda; and by agents in all other
parts ofthe State.

Office tievoterl exclusively to the sale of Wright'sIndian Vegetable rills, wholesale and retail, 169 Race
at., Philadelphia, 288 Greenwich at., New York, and
198 Tremont, Barnett.. 39y

•To Owners' of, and Dealers in Horses.
, • cAttirowsFOUNDER
• OINTMENT, for the' cure

of Founder, Split Hoof, and
Hoof bound Hoeses.contrac-
toil and Feverish Fert,

•"' I -ors in the Flesh, Wounds,
h • Galled Barks, Cuts, Kicks,tt 7. •• Cricked Heels,' Stretches,

&e:, on Horses.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-bone. Blood Spavin. Bone Spa.
win. Windgalls and Splint—. certain remedy.

itr The Ring•bone care and the Founder Ointment
are prepared from the recipe of a very celebrated Eng-
lish Farrier, and will cunt in ninetpnine awes oat-of
one hundred any of :heehaw. complaint*. They have
been used by farmers, livery-men, stage prrrietorsand
other., with the most markedand decided RUCCeitit.

Pohl in New York by Commack*, 37 Jahn st, and
in Towanda, by IfilliTON & PORTER. &on

PAINTS, OILS & DYE-STUFFS, also Matcherby the geosp,-et Na R.R. FOX'S.

En

er •

.4, • •

.1.01U"'0Li?
At *awl, c.r6.4. fida. Gwen.. •

hipwre de.24.6.ittkirittiw4Zrutif 4497.6E1TL1. quo?,TY addrikittm wed vf tidletOmni me/ h._
&Buy pnral 4ax.pirrifplagi.lia Matim44-Say maldiii.lattti conascred its'eXDussei rkr, 4 sinVettip
-ate tridatcs that— .

13-RANTI6' INDIAN
PURIPiING MRACT

ta awn a Medieliar.frk emeryrespect ; end theorte ebuedatriayl
lat,grott certs etituted, that WO: Boma; of it cantatapariyyth g. healing virtue, end rtgieel . thee there elm
twined In Fear /tanks of any ear. , or any othw
thee heavier been offered for male. There Isundoubted pft„,
In our pamphlets, that by the uso of Mb,Pat. hojise panesthey that were Vireo yet Ltrp—they that area Lana aa
CILIPTLZD can now Wata—lbey that weret Stet. Seto,n0.„,,
and other wise diane ...I have been IlLazoliuni Cnlan.

•

: Itandr-eds---Tlonsands—-
,. ..... . .• •

Who hive‘useil Bea.irei Piarrtsta, after having used sad talk ,'
ALL the seraaparafas and other medicines recommended to .4,4blood diatmigea, have decided thet-- •

Brant's is .the Cheapest,
became OneEfate of it bas -more medical: euretirr metern
and. in consequence. cures more disease in much tan nowt,one beak of any other medicine.

14 then, ONE Buttic of Baena', Purim= viral care
713tES more disease than out ;bade ofatomforiLic " Manirem:BllW would be ma cheap at four Ulm,. ••bottle as me".Mile at out dollar. het BR t!T'tl PrItIFIER is mold tar Mt,
ONE LK/Ll.dlll, •bottle; apd osobottle of It 4.0 cured... 6awed& of curing. Fold Them' a muchAieeme as oar bud,
sarsaparilla, therefore saraaparilla„inemecquence. of its len 1.,.er and Mir medical ctricacy, 'should be sold at we ems 4,,
Om
reensy-Fter Oorts cer bottle, to be fie cheap as the rosual g

Deno.
One Dollar's Worth !

Flow Touch C•weßA—how mach Sirrwmrs—bow teed 1104
ea—will Rullaes worthof Incas PURIFIER caret lee
the teuewier .wawa. wialwh is a specimen of its wire,

CANCEROUS SCROFULa
This is thecase, of a Dying aura Who ya tires. He sate esy

of a worse case of Scrofula. by only Padre Baal. of g;;;;;
Purifier, than ever was cured by the use of Theirs &Mew,
the best sarsaparilla that was ever made. Sersayanlla bo an
suffieleat ssradead mew to effect the tura of such a rash.*n. B. Hsiang. ofROW. COade& CO, N. P ad Scrofalsj.,
years—wps confined to his,, the Apt year— be was tmt,diseased and debilitated as o be unable to raise Ws hand toffy
head. Ho had thebat medicaladvice—bad used all eine,
stersaparillas to no good effect—got Waneand worse, and as

. sleeted to be to a Dyfttge State, and could not bye entrain/,hours longer. when he. commenced rungBRANTS PI:Iwo
His neck was eaten nearly of inim ow wear—a Me
through his windpipe, under his chin, an that he breathed threy
the bole—his ear was so eaten around that It could Le
out, of in place. Itonly holding by • mall piece—the no.
arm was destroyed by two Ulcers—an lilac under the tn,.a
large as • man'. band, had pearly eatcw through his side ob.
boaV. Thusbe wasafflicted with

pa
patrd.L mit*,

sins Ulcers, on various parts of Ma venom Forfurther .4 toparticulars, see ourPampAlatai
Duet Tiloaus Wn.z.za+s. one of the most skilful php.„.,

of Rome. was called to nee Raskin the day before he cumsarsal
wing Blears Purifier. Deaf W. examined bon, see dxa as
him thatau the medicines la thii world could not c'"l tium--teshis CAM was

Worse than Hopeless !

Now beer Mr. HASKlN'S.atatemantof 'rum li. „%d riwire procured one battle of smorrsPular F7.VG EXTINCT—TWAT noTTLE enabled me toett off so? led—the scrom,

tlrtmile.

hled me to gra eat of tie he Tomo entf•lea ,t.
too . and when I had tiniehrd urine -yule &mkt ro.

Eft me out of nem/ Mom bad healed up,and theebarrio teeffdeted a PERFF.Ci CURE and•reehoroll me togood 40
FOURTEEN WITNESSES:

The stump feria are certified to I.y DOCTOR T ITII.II4NS,
Mr. G. H. BROWN, of Wet itome UotrLlkleaker, itISELLLEosmw, Druggisto. and E.LEVLIti odor emactaile %Mema Rase.

CANCERS CURED.
1t.r.0 B. KINNEY. raerchate. (7.a?.W, v

Puinoo u, liar a cancer-.l.r.ur e..”,•••

.1..041 CUTTS or c *NMI!. Strourt, the effscucl - o: BRANT'S I'l
'VINO EXTRACT. A eme,..-doct.". m Grsomo r. uzy. :I I.rap nsor oaltl etitt FIER. Mr. A. B. SETTLE. at Nam
bane. Montgomery county, N. Y.has Informed us ofan =pato
awe of a CANCER or ions standta.,:, effect...los ytt
la4y or that place. If, theriefore, than PERIFIER rurrr rarse.T.lTo

lweittLx pow «r. vr Wart .13:.•%.,,
It curet 6tweta yore E.T.pellente Wad tT.UMI.p bays thenlll.l

note but what It wtli cure.

p 411 "kV It ;EE:10 'Motet;421 .1
The Be.. RICHARD DUNNING. Pnour of the Freebrern

Chnrch, Adams -Rabin, 11.1o3r:e ro y..
,c to

mit referred a iener from Mr CuasntfAterfainc., miaow ro:urea ht. Freer-sore. 1.0.1 may doped on who it glues. firm
a a Christian man and an elder m the church. :Foomc wars sua
se had to hose ottoof his leas cot toease lus hfc ..n
of a Feseruore. The Other leg being now &Scrim!. and .b. ,RC •

be =Rotated, I recosomendeil 80. .I's Mttntlet Reed the
salt tie bays: Arne teed onit/(71111.C.E BOTTLES of Mon
IkIEDICINE. Iplural et.f. nor,. boor
blotkiee. and I can now sae that. with The Oh...Mt of Gad. del
endeda cure ofDV ii•en Pamphlet. for fa., tarucuart

LIVER-COMPLAINT:
Dr. NATHAN HrBELAB.D. of Strtenfreret. Cam, Ler y:k dart

smi moor roopenal,le phyoriciono. war
„taw mafF year, v. 4 onu perfectly cored tq l ItELANTS
It IFYING EXTRACT. iWe cr,..11 unme I.toodsvoe oerle
also cured.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMM
Noremedy offered to 000 peblie hpever been kW/ ea weeal

vrertrel reuteritte ALL the incidental evtokuess,, 1.1.4
1( tee ACS, as BLABS rULMONART BALSA !•m.YH t 4f,
epee wbether the CiETICIL2eIMMI be vorie-roeo, ,rrts. « tiNlred
ealo-11 REGULATES ALL, by otrretr:9 At •1 ti NI, er.4.111
tht ATRW, nethißS, anal allayin `AEI ~ ;:s trjr,,r,je

Seu pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
from the pirl to the, ,e4rera. and the 'COMA at .nyternA-4W MI
en, to ociyieratni, anti Taft other ao grrpi.7ll% ...mac... tr to
rent any of the faro! disc.. that frequltt.s ague c-a-rvearea
moth change.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach!
"A•tioteA,Gelx.see Co. FeSroo-cl.tai

"M. T. WALLACE lc Ct lle ~,MP
a vear. atll,,ce,i writ a tiovaala of ti.e hint aft ; '•

treem'y ertheartre without I. IIIIFITIE. • •"-•••

~., 111M)::. .SS I • •
no experiment, tried Late boti.., of Bft", r ,3IEDIONT.
to my atter dtreppoinement,reterd am+ . [ti
•• limp. I therefore 1111hi tellet N•

the theeaon I am tines are.i and
tltmg witto.ut teui enutr ,i, or lit

Y our. reap, Yllti'.
Mr. Wtleox reopectal le nterel..l!••'

1% P 1

NURSING. SORE MOUTH, trommr.. it
- '.llYnors.

"Ntessrs. M. T. ATALLA-fr. .• • ',ere

wife became .n deh-ltated from the erre•-f• of Laa -rar. 5,"

er7 Sore Mout/2.'lnd ate. eon Id 111,t at her . rt. r
nold labor. Her aLla• Ei•4 7.

advice and pre..eripr.onec.f the rrel, em. set,. : •
•

star arta exhsuotvd Li ueele,, !!!!!.•fssr-ns wtt•rtt

ton. that at the mac 'he rat ...meet-v.l - i• • ••... i'•.•••.-..0 I
weighed no snare l'ilan•etelary-dav porn • , ^- •re •; •
taken fear beteer. she rsrrrecre -•-•• •

-

that ale la now enabled to 41.3 sir DC,C114.8147 1.46

earned thirty round* of flesh in four weeto
"Tour. truly; B. GALF)TNI" ,!

The weeder will oLeaner that Mr. 0 al.tarl7 ,lr
He, we are informed by- 1. B . TEARY, . far..r
studied medicine.

11IIIIIICtI8IAL • DISEASES.
MANI'S PUB irrEtcarxTß.Acr pe ,rd a,/M.... 104

‘"lur the tfmti Mntevirc. n ni 11 r,at :44" 1,
.

rlOll. 01 C•Lotat:i. or Mcircrtv.fram the 00
/deed, museks, and al/ M. pare

"

STATE.

GENERAL•tiEBILITY OF DIE SYSTEM!
Mr. A. HOLTSTAIRDER. merchant.

wrote, Deeeinher 19, 11413, and miler harem!+•^•"d ^

the PULSIUNARX el.ALS:tht.ltoi eirerta4 the ,:m".,-
cormtumatire eratrit, paid: "I bara.pernontally toted It
RIFI'Exa, EXTRACT, far remand debthry of tr, ".47;
has, tat handmaid* in saying that tt L the beat
mad mviGoit.wrz int STSTEM that I have ever
ounce where we hare pat BRANTS MEDIC
',mad tAair (fumy, dad pima Otti lass

SALT RHECJIVI,
ma ell %minim ehrootie Aisaugs 'V & s S.OOD, ■T' al,nr
BRANT'S EXTRACT.

HUSTON & PORTER,
C. H. Herrick, Atht;us ; • C. E. Ca" ' 0

D. Parkhurst, Lego ; Brown & Rockwell, Mose
ton ; E. W, Bairil,liiuminerfield; M. H.
'Rinsing; D ttailey & 81)15; Leßav ;T. Huroobrt.
Orwell; Mignon'. &Ailoodburn; Rome ; E. S. TTIM
SEnithrieril ; COrycll & Gee, Burlington ; 1.. &

yon, Troy.
CO Alr letters andortlig must be addres.4j Ir*

Tare & Co., 106' Drosibray, N. Y. •
-

-

TAKE NOTCE !

A LL Collectots whose kluplieates are not,rid
1-1 eluding 1848) within chitty Jaya, will low

pleasure of being waited upon by Above in author'?"
The taxes for. 1849 ere expected to.bq paid in WI
September Couit. .Likewise all,licenses withal ittO

days, as the demands are suFh es require 0F," 14
lections. JAMBSM. PECK.

. Treasurer of Bradford Coal!•
Treasury flake, lulv 13, 1t149,

MORE NEW Coolsi
•

I
• 's KINGSBERY & CO. are not; receiving 06
1. • . from New York snot he.r.assortment of 60014

which will be mild extreniele low for cash, Aar
their Dress Goals for the Ladies, may he found act
lot of Lined Ha-rages. Linen 4 harnbras, Embrytle 4
Lawna, Sco-ch, French and American Oingliamsil l°
the prettiest Calicoes in market. Pleaat , call!old
amine. Towanda, July 17, 1849.

.„) b.-%PS. tiIINOHAMS, good. fast colors, at IL.IOI

.it/. a few pa. Linen Berages at FOXI •_.

CLOT HS, Cassi mere s,. Satinetts and Vesting. a!
-natal assortment. just retched and for mit ',VI

ai•2o NIFP.O ("0%.

'7;!

0,zsgetworw.
;Wain's; as lkiury itdi* ,

IT pogei elierreitsili tooßros,
1 seltOrlN.ol7B HUMORS, SKIN DISNASIM
POISONOUS WOUNDS, to disdain their putrid

- - - -

mattere,•andfiseseTsials then.
It is rightly tailed ALL•HEALING, few there if

-cutely a dime, emerald .or imernel, that k-will not

benefit. !Aloe used it for the last sixteen years, for all
Aleasses of the ehek. Involving the utmost dangerand

Tilresponaditility, and I deel ' before heaven and man,

that not in otlicaselas it failed to benefit when the pa-
ti nt was within teachof coal means.

I have hes' physicians, rued in the proteasioi-4
have bad ministers of the gospel, judges of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
end multitudes of the poor use it to every variety of
way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—saying i

`• McAllister your 'Ointment is good!"
rem;;; almost immediately the

inflammation and swelling when the pain ceases.—
Head the directions t round the boz.

Head Acke.—Tbe salve has cured persons of the bead
ache of twelve years standing. and who bad it regular
every week so that vomiting took place.

Deafness, Ear-ache, Tooth-aeke and Ague in the
Face, are helped with like swot...

.vezdd Head.—We have cured eases thet actually de•
tied every thing known, es well ss the ability of MIPOIN
to twenty doctors. One man told us he had *pieta $3OO
on his children without any benefit. when • few bones
of the ointment cured them.

Boldness.—lt will restore the heir sooner than an!.
ether thing.

Teller.—There is nothing better for the cute of letter

Burns.—lt is one of the hest things in the world for
burns.

Piles.—Thousands are yearly eared tt.‘ this ointment.
It rise Ett fails iu going relief for the Pile".

cEjb.Around the Mn are di evions for using MeAllis
lee's Ointment fir Serofila, Liner icomplamt, Ery.
.opelas, Teller, Chill &tan. Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Quinn,,. Sore Throat. Bronchitis, Nerron4 offecti~,,

Pains. disease of the Spine, /lead ache, Asthma, Ear
ache. Sums, Corns, ull Dtseasea of the skim Sore lips
Pimples,kr; slyness of the joints. Swelling of the
Limbs, Swe limbs. Sores. Rheumatism, Par,. co/dfrt 1,

Croup, zwellrd or broken Breast, Tooth tithe. Ague in

the Face. be, 4r.
Agid persons find great relief in using this Oint-

ment freely.
Corns.—Ocrtutional use of the Ointment will always

keep c one from growing. People need never be trou-
bled with them it they use it frequently.

c0- This Ottometit i.. good for any part of the body
or limbs tbst are infisined. Id some omen it should be
spplicil often.

Cat-ritna.—No ointment ill he genuine unless the
111171, ‘.l Jtwo, Al•Allisle, W.:written.with a pen upon
•*cry label. J ‘MES Mt-ALLISTER,

Sir Proprietor of the chore medicine,

AGF.,C511••`41.5. & M C MERCUR, Towanda:
FI & .S. Newman & Co., Canton ; Elmore Hor
!oti, suear Ron. 45y

OlTiee, at No. 2R, North Third-et.,
.telphts, where applications for agenrtee may he made.

Ullckner's Vegetable Purgative Pills,

ARE the first and only medicine ever discovered that
will *positively cure Headache, Giddiness. Piles.

Dyspepsia, Scurvy Smallpox. Jaundice, Pain. in. the
Hack. Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the Heart. Hi-
-mg in the Throat. Dropsy. Asthma, Fevers of all kinds

male Ccmplaint s, Measles, Salt Rheem, Heart Burn,
%Vor,,.a. Cholera, Morbua, Coughs, Quinsy, Whoopine
•• .ugh, Consumption. Fits, Liver Complaint. Fry si pets.,
Deafness, lichinga of the Skin, Colds, Nerveto

and a variety of other Diseased arising from
imolai, of Indigestion.

It has been proved that nearly every disease to which
the human frame is subject. originates from impurities
0( the Blood or Derangements of the Digestive Organs;
aftd to secure Health, we must temnve those abstruetions
or restore, the blood 1.0 its natural 'tate. This fact is

universally-known . but people have such an aversion
to medicine, that, tinleas the case is urgent, they prefer
the dimmee to the cure. until an impaired Constitution
.r a fit ofsickness rebukes them for the folly oftheir con-

tact. Still they had some excuse, for heretofore. med-
trine in almost all its forms. was nearly as diagUatirm
am it was beneficial. Now, however. the evil is most vi'
f-etually removed ; for Cliekener's Vegetable Purlgatire

twine completely enveloped with a covet:vet or

erar. WHITS ernca (which is distinct from the kernel)
have no taste of medicine, but, are as easily swallowed
as bits of candy. Moreover they do not nauseate or

e,.ipe in the slightest dearer, which s occasioned by the
fact that are compounded on scientific principles, and
operrte equally on all the diseased parts of the system.
instead of confining themselves to. and racking any par.
ocul ir region. (whicb is the great end admitted evil of
every other purgative.) Hence .they strihe at the nail

, Disease, remove all impure humor. from the Moral.
•os ii the p , res externally and internally, promote the
,It Yosti4. P. r- rr.titon.' • ..• late Itittiler.rv, iirs.ft. he.

.r r - Crory
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Mr M..17.1111.11 L las" IRig ill 111( It cm -'emPlei .

. .., ';.y7 L. M. It. & t'• 1 1.. woo hl n
___2............... . -- . tpectily inf-ru• the . ittzthqls .• I ...
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-_,.. .„.-, .....:,'. .: ....:. i soda and the puhlte generally, met

Egg L,.. f," !they have on hand. & manufacture
lig 1M; It't Ari order all kinds of CABINE'l

':1
_ Fl 7 KNITURE. of the best 11111.1,

i tight, an.] workmanship that i.aritiot/
, tor surpaimmi .in addition to the a.m.;

outortment in country shops, we will keep on hand m‘.
make to order SOFAS, of various and most approved
patterns ; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style. and for ease and durability cannot be surpassed
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Ma-
hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curled hair,
which never loses its elasticity, and finished with the
hest hair seating. We flutter ourselves that having
had much experience in the businsas, we shall be able
to sstisfy all who may feel, disposed to call, both u to
quality and price, and by strict attention to business
hope to merit and receive the patronage of a liberal coo
munity. L. M. NYE & CO.

Towanda, September I, 1847.
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Hvogi.o.a.ma indite' locitidiUgOrthatraihYsRena-
.„l-t big -WribitiLlkritimaile,tlitgebra,-Bonoltsluiepingo
Eaglfsb Ontionor. Rhombic, Camptssitine, Goingraphy,'
Use of tbeGlobed.lonentkil&: .-NribundiPhikapapity
Aetrontirey..(ivith doe me of niood apparitus to mu..
Irate those studies,) Moral PhiMeopiiy sad Chemistry,
payable quarter!, in advance, per annum, - $lOO 00

Day madam per quarter, , 4 00 ,
&SIRS CRAROSS.

French, per quartet, $4- CM

biotin, " 4 00.

Spanish. " ,4 00

Music. (on the piano,) per quarter; 10 00

Embroidery end rug work, " 2 00

Any young lady receiving instruction ,on .the piano,
• privileged to learn rug-work, or any one of the above
anguages, and the saute tirne,.vrithootadditional charge.

Toa young lady who studies the English branches,
the terms of.learning each of the above brooches, are
per quarter, 0 oo

ininruct.as on the Guitar, 4 00
Use of 75
Drawing and painting 'n water colors, including

the use of materials. • as drawing paper,
paints, pencils, firc.

Oil painting on canvass. I "

Painting ,transparent window `shades, including
ohr ',apply of materials, each 4 00

Formula)painting ou paper, silk and velvet, per
twelve lessons.

Gilding on silk, crape. Ate.
Was tiowera, per quarter.
Priv. sod ink, "

W ',bone

4 00
10 00

6 00
9 00
6 00

60
9 50

in %lunation, $2 00 per week.
poot.poof, wt.lte.owl to the Misses WHITE

&MUFFIN Ihnohostttttn. Broom co.. N• Y., will re-
eels,- tom .1 mention.

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY

Wllb..
.

.r • -

JOHN W. WILCOX, has removed his establish-
ment to the shop between Kingsbery's and Bart-

lett's stores, and where he still solicits • share of
public 'patronage. He in:ends, by • careful selection
ofstock, and by attention to the interests of his custo-

mers to make as neat • d durable work as can be ma-
nufactured in this pea • the country.

He will keep constant y on hand, and manufacture
,0 order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Boots and Shoes ;

LadlesGaiters. Shoes and Slips; Children's do. ;

Gent's Gaiters and Pumps, hc.
Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken in

pa, ment for work, at the market price.
S. I Towanda. April 211, 1847. '

Corning, Elmira and Buffalo Line.
A BOAT Or THIS LINE will leave CORNING

& ELMIRA for BUFFALO. eyery week during
the season, in the following order : .
Leave Corning.........Tuesilays, at 10 o'clock. A. M
.eave Corning Wednesday*, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

Leave Havanna 'l' uradays, P. M
Tow Down Benets Lake on Friday, touching at

Big Stream. Starkey, Lodi, Dresden, ;waving Geneva-
Watevka and Seneca Falb.. on .4aturday.
Leave Buffalo for Elmira &nil Corning.every Saturday

Morning.. Leave Roctst”.ter 'arty Monday morning.

BOAT CORNING. Carr. A. M. l'armitt
BOAT ELMIRA CAPT. R. P. Familia.
BOAT BUFFALO Carr. Ef. H. CALKII.

For freight or Paaroige apply to the Captain. on
Word, or to the following Agent.‘:

W. M. Mallory. Corning. Pnre at Holly. Geneva.
S. B.B4rang & Co. Elmira Haating. & Field. do
J. Wintermuit , Horse head, J. Miller, Senera Fall..
E.'S Hinman. Havanna. 1.. liairterlo,Mmitezurna.
I. G. Townrren.l. hie Mtr.•a••.' H. 1.. Fi.h. Reiehe.ter.
Woodworth Ar. Po.t. Lodi. & Wheeler. Holt.
Gay & Sweet. Walerl.a.. April, 12. 1849

Removed to north side Public Spar
IF' .4. Chigmberlin.

Ari jurereturned 2mm the eit)
air- 1. A 01 New York with ft larit.
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•' wt•ah,. In inform th
. • 7 ft.. I I. mo•I %hr nuhlic that ho h

::.TI -.%' A`T TRAK MAKIN3 BUSINESS,
En

OM
.1 , ..,1 %I. 4•1, ~.1r•-ri. At frw liftllllll atvove

di 4, on hand or Milk.
rom Harness. T 1 tinka anti

. r• ! .1 111..rk les his line. CAR
1;• is I mut NII.I r ARV -WORK don.

• 1.*.• , hi. •is swrsenee in the ivgine.a, an.'
.1,1 I. :414. us Siteisima to it. he hopes he may remiss,

•.1 tfil!•Ile patronage.
•'t lr la v, trk iow he had at hia shop cheap

thltt ar iror other .hop In this county.
and,. June 19., :840,1 iv I

t. Blt PITO >. .< I. H. WITtI.

Completion of the North Branch Canal
BRISTOL & SMITH

HA VINO formed a en-partnership in the manufae.
lure of BOOTS & SHOO S, at the old viand

three doors north of Hodge at. would respeeeully inform
their friends and the public, that they will carry on the
Arsine's in all its branehca—keep on handand make to

order, everything in their line in the neatest manner and
in their latest style.

Beleiving that they can do set pod or better work
than can be had elsewhere they would say to those wish-
ing good article in their line to give them a all, and they
shall be aatisfied. Repairing done on short notice.czr Produce of all kinds taken for work. Hides
wanted in exchange for Boots and Shoes and Leather.

Towanda Dec. 14, HRS. - B. &8,

Philabstplgia-2bmtimaicnts
MO AILADELPat/0014. 1PAP HOUSE. —Eu I ih•
- I,_400_„i'/5*IP,-allilstvalt.KlVlCEAAP•a ll °4 14:Sitlialirept:intlbeit timid 10,-,eure illAiriilier onristmlis
kelikVilie-. Mit, 'ilia intitary litibitie& you*: 'ht.
DR. KlNSilliiNitooo4/Witoirear AiNOW amt

ilNLON Streets, betweeMlilpruce and Pine, a square.
Ifreurthe EtsetiOngc.-Philedelph t I114!..LTAKENPARTICULAlitliffilleSn ' - • A

Thwin is a habitwhiehboys tombwhistles! the head'
• yorCoUegarii babiteindnlted •itt whist byl Min-im' If, in solitude,lgrowing up with the boy to manhood.;
leerofthose vitas indulge in WI petnicitioa practice
are aware of the consequecraesi• luntil'-thosmend t he

net sous Itystbut shattered, feel strange and'unaccoun-
table ganglia. vagueream in thesitind. Tbs. inidleicusi
become* feeble, be ho unable to labor with
vigor or to apply his mind to study ; his itep is tardy
and weak, be is doll. irresolute

IF THE 801;fl'ARY VICE
Is continued.Thc procreative power is destroyed, and
marriage rendered fdrpossible„ a long train of nervou,
elections fidiow,-the countenarm Is downeasttbe eye.
without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent
Teas■ STXPTOIIII Wlilell- 1111110176 /MAYAN the
attention of those similarly amicter.

IF THE view!m
Be conscious of the cause of his deciy, and quit it, he
wirers under thine terrible noctuntal and involuntary
emissions, which waken and shame him producing
mental and physical prostration. If he ernancipatespim
self before the Prince bey Ocose ith r:erotat ittnd enter .

matrimony. his,marriage is •untissitfol. •. and. his mos.
tells-him that this is caused by bin early tallies.

YOUNG MEN!
Let no false modesty deter you from making yom
roe known to one who. from eduCation and raspecti.-
bihty, can slime Want& you. De who plates hi II

self under DR. KM KELM'S treatment, may religio r‘.

ly confide in his boner as a gentleman, and in who're
bosom will be forever locked the secret of the patient.

Thousands have been restored to health feom the de-
ruitatkiels of these teettific mabblies. by Dr. Kinkelin
German 'rhysician. •

Packages at Medicines. Advisee, ikeiforwarded, by
sending a mmittleme,sad put opsecure frookdamage

ty•or eurioai
Pod paid letters seasered firdltMith-. mill

:„._IIIAIRREAGE.
sAtyp 11 NEW 80OK BY DR; WM .YOUNG

Second edition.iaet put:allied. price 25 cis,

THE lEGIS OF LIFE :

A Treatise on Affection. Lose and Marriage, and
the Diseasis of Youth. Maturity and Old Age or the
Lights and Shades of Married Life, (its infelicities
and enjoyments.)

" To be or not to be. that is the,triestion."
(With curious cases, illustrstions, &c.)

' There are more things 'twixtheaven and earth, Horatio
Than ate dreamt of in our philosophy:—Snsittiessitz.

This book should be in the bands of every,young
man or woman contemplating KARR' AGZ. Every
school-boy, arid indeed every man• or woman,married
or single should read with' care and attention, the truly
useful work as we consider it well adapted to awaken
attention to a subject more blighting to.body, mind and
soul, than any other ems.

Young or inhide aged persons,sufferlng from Dys-
peptic and Coteiumptisesymtoms oflongstanding, by a

careful pernsal of this most wonderful work, will find
tip cause of such symptoms' in tbs. baneful habit here
described.

0:1"Any one sending twenty-five cents enclosed in
letter, will receive Jae copy of this • hook by mail, o

five copies will be seut for one dollar.
letters are expected to be,roirr rate, excels

those con.aining a remittance. and.aililreiaird,
Ult. W 1. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE Street, bet

ieersen Fourth and Fifth. PiiiL4DELPIIIk." b f11:14


